Student Affairs
Admissions and Records

Communication – contacted Students who applied, but hadn’t registered

Clarify Steps to Enroll

Increased presence at High Schools to enroll student in Early College
Counseling

• Onboarding Activities – Liaisons with DOE High Schools
• Returning Adults work group
Financial Aid

- Increased the number of UH Common Scholarship applications from 66 to 146
- Increased FAFSA from 1337 to 1400

Planned for 18-19 school year:

- Adding FAFSA completion to New Student Orientation
- Combining UH common scholarship application workshops with FAFSA workshops with evening hours
- Financial Aid nights at the high schools for seniors and their parents are currently being scheduled
Library

- Returning Adult Student Book Loan Program
- Welcome Jay!
Student Success

• Never Cancel Class

• Welcome Tent

• Academic Success Center

• Wai’ale’ale/Kipaipai
QFE – Integrated Career and Academic Services

High School Counselor Event at KCC

#Findyourfuture 11th and 12th grades at KCC

Application Days at HS with Purpose First

Placement Assessment at HS

Enrollment Days at KCC

FYE place-based course for First-time Freshmen

September

October-November

November-December

February-March

April

Fall 2019

Welcome Freshmen!